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INDEX OF AGENCIES, SERVICES AND PERIODICALS
(For listings of specific agencies, services, or periodicals, see rele-
vant appendices.)
AAAS Science Book List, 187.
Abstracts of Air and Water Conser-
vation Literature, 150.
Abstracts on Health Effects of En-
vironmental Pollutants, 148-49.
ACS Advances in Chemistry Book
Series, 109.
ACS Committee on Chemistry and
Public Affairs, 98-100, 108,
109-110.
Air Pollution Control Administration,
102.
Ambio, 91.
American Association of School
Librarians (AASL), 1 80.
American Biology Teacher, 189.
American Chemical Society (ACS),
97-110.
American Petroleum Institute (API),
150.
American Society for Information
Science, 118.
Atomic Energy Commission (AEC),
16, 20, 81-82, 90.
Audubon Society, 83.
Bioresearch Today, 149.
Biosciences Information Service (BIO-
SIS), 148-50.
CARD-A-LERT, 144-45, 146 (table),
147.
Center for Cassette Studies, Inc., 190.
Center for Law and Social Policy, 88.
Center for Science in the Public
Interest, 91.
Center for the Study of Responsive
Law, 88.
Chemical Abstracts (CA), 109, 128,
131, 147-48.
Chemical Abstracts Service (CAS),
147-48.
Chemical and Engineering News, 110.
Children's Books on Ecology, 167.
Club of Rome, 91-92, 113.
Committee on Scientific and Techni-
cal Information (COSATI), 18.
Compendex (Computerized JBVzgineer-
ing Index), 145.
Conservation Directory, 128.
Conservation Foundation, 84.
Consumers Union, 82.
Consumer Protection Report, 88.
Council on Economic Priorities, 89.
Council on Environmental Quality
(CEQ), 12, 14, 208.
Current Contents, 131.
Current Literature Alerting Search
Service (C.L.A.S.S.), 149.
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Denver Public Library Conservation
Library, 159-63, passim.
Denver Wildlife Research Center, 1 60.
Directory of Consumer Protection
and Environmental Agencies, 128.
Directory of Environmental Infor-
mation Sources, 128, 208-09.
Directory of Organizations Concerned
with Environmental Research
,
127.
Encyclopedia of Information Sys-
tems, 128, 131.
Engineering Index (El), 142-47.
Engineering Index Card Service, 145.
Environment, 80, 90-91.
Environment Film Review, 130, 207.
Environment Index, 127, 129-30,
206.
Environment Information ACCESS,
129-30, 206.
Environment Information Center
(EIC), 131, 132-33, 206.
Environment Reporter, 208
Environment, Stockholm, 122.
Environmental Action, Inc., 84.
Environmental Awareness Reading
List, 207.
Environmental Defense Fund (EOF),
88.
Environmental Education Act, 172-
73.
Environmental Information System,
152-54.
Environmental Periodicals, 130, 209.
Environmental Pollution: A Guide to
Current Research, 127-28.
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), 12-13, 21, 23, 81-82, 107,
111, 150-51, 205, 208.
Environmental Science and Tech-
nology (ES&T), 98.
Environmental Science Index, 132,
133.
ERIC Information Analysis Center
for Science and Mathematics Edu-
cation, 191.
Eutrophication; A Bimonthly Sum-
mary of Current Literature, 209-
10.
Friends of the Earth, 84, 88.
Illinois Institute for Environmental
Quality, 2, 5-11, passim, 165-68,
passim.
Index to Ecology, 187.
Industrial Pollution Law Series, 130.
Information Industry Association,
126.
Institute for Scientific Information
(ISI), 131.
International Biological Programme
(IBP), 118, 119.
International Institute for Environ-
mental Affairs, 85.
International Union for Conservation
of Nature and Natural Resources,
83.
Leadermart, 132.
Library Journal/School Library Jour-
nal Previews, 191.
Library Services and Construction
Act (LSCA), 173, 174, 175.
Man and His Environment, 191.
Man and the Biosphere (MAB), 118-
19.
"Men and Molecules," 110.
National Academy of Sciences (NAS),
90-91.
National Environmental Policy Act,
9-10, 12. J"
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA), 13,
14-15, 208.
National Parks and Conservation
Association, 83.
National Technical Information Ser-
vice (NTIS), 22, 23-24, 119, 150,
166, 208.
National Tuberculosis and Respira-
tory Disease Association, 82.
National Wildlife Federation, 83.
Natural Resources Defense Council,
Inc., 88.
New York Scientists Committee for
Radiation Information, 90.
Nongovernment Organizations (NGO),
113, 117.
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO), 119-20.
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, 152-
54.
Pollution Abstracts, 130, 206, 209.
Pollution Control Directory , 128.
President's Science Advisory Commit-
tee, 100.
Program for Analysis of the World
Ecosystem (PAWE), 119.
Publications Indexed for Engineering
(PIE), 146-47.
Rachel Carson Trust for the Living
Environment, Inc., 84.
Resources for the Future, Inc., 82.
St. Louis Committee for Nuclear
Information, 81, 90.
Science Citation Index, 132.
Science Teacher, The, 188-89.
Scientific American, 89.
Scientific Institute for Public Infor-
mation (SIPI), 90.
Selected U.S. Government Publi-
cations, 190.
Sierra Club, 83, 208.
Smithsonian's Science Information
Exchange (SSIE), 119, 127.
Solid Waste Recycling Information
Service, 154.
Stockholm Declaration on the Human
Environment, 111, 114.
Stockholm Eco, The, 122.
Student Workshops on Social and
Political Issues, 89.
Study of Environmental Quality In-
formation Programs (SEQUIP), 13,
18.
Subject Headings for Engineering,
147.
Ulrich's International Periodicals
Directory, 128, 129.
UNESCO, 118.
Union of Concerned Scientists, 81,
91.
United Nations Conference on the
Human Environment, 91, 111-25.
U.S. Department of Agriculture, 107.
Water Publications of State Agencies,
128.
Yell-O Pages, 128.
Your Right to Clean Air, 84.
List of Acronyms
AAAS American Association for the Advancement of Science
AASL American Association of School Librarians
ACS American Chemical Society
ADC Alloy Data Center (NBS)
AEC Atomic Energy Commission
AID Agency for International Development
AMIC Analytical Methodology Information Center (EPA)
APTIC Air POLLUTION Technical Information Center
ARAC Aerospace Research Applications Center
ASD (H&E) Assistant Secretary of Defense (Health & Environment)
ASD (I&L) Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installations & Logistics)
AWS Air Weather Service
BIOSIS BioScience Information Service
CAIN Cataloging and Indexing
CAS Chemical Abstracts Service
CCMS Committee on the Challenges of Modern Society
CEDDA Center for Experiment Design and Data Analysis
CEI Committee for Environmental Information
CEQ Council on Environmental Quality
CNO Chief of Naval Operations
COSATI Committee on Scientific and Technical Information
CRIS Current Research Information System (Department of Agri-
culture)
CRT Cathode Ray Tube
DDC Defense Documentation Center
DDR&E Director of Defense Research and Engineering
DI Department of Interior
DOD Department of Defense
DOT Department of Transportation
DSA Defense Supply Agency
EAR! Engineer Agency for Resources Inventories (Army Corps of
Engineers)
EOF Environmental Defense Fund
EDS Environmental Data Service (NOAA)
El Engineering Index
EIAC Ecological Information and Analysis Center (AEC and Battelle)
EIC Environment Information Center
EIS Environmental Impact Statement
EIS Environmental Information System (NSF and ORNL)
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EISO Environmental Information System Office
EMC Environmental Mutagens Information Center
"ENDEX" Environmental Data Index
ENVIRON Environmental Information Retrieval On-Line
E.O. Executive Order
EOCC Emergency Operations Control Center (EPA)
EPA Environmental Protection Agency
ERIC Educational Resources Information Center
EROS Earth Resources Observation Systems
ESAC Environmental Systems Applications Center
ESEA Elementary and Secondary Education Act
ESIC Ecological Science Information Center
FAA Federal Aviation Administration
FAO Food and Agricultural Organization
FDA Food and Drug Administration
FHA Federal Highway Administration
FSS Federal Supply Service
GPO Government Printing Office
GRA Government Reports Announcement
GRI Government Reports Index
GSA General Services Administration
HAPAB Health Aspects of Pesticides Abstract Bulletin
HEA Higher Education Act
HEEP Health Effects of Environmental Pollutants
HEW Health, Education, and Welfare
HSMHA Health Services & Mental Health Administration
HRIS Highway Research Information System
HUD Housing and Urban Development
IAA International Aerospace Abstracts
IBD International Biological Program
IIEQ Illinois Institute for Environmental Quality
IRRPOS Interdisciplinary Research Relevant to Problems of our Society
ISI Institute for Scientific Information
JAG Judge Advocate General
LSCA Library Services and Construction Act
LC Library of Congress
MAB Man and the Biosphere
MEDLARS Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System
NAL National Agricultural Library
NASA National Aeronautics and Space Administration
NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization
NAVFAC Naval Facilities Engineering Command
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NBS National Bureau of Standards
NDEA National Defense Education Act
NBA National Education Association
NEDS National Emission Data System
NEED National Environmental Education Development (National Park
Service)
NEEDS Neighborhood Evaluation and Decision System (HSMHA)
NEIS National Environmental Information Symposium
NEPA National Environmental Policy Act of 1969
NERAC New England Research Applications Center
NESA National Environmental Study Areas
NGO Non-Governmental Organizations
NIEHS National Institute for Environmental Health Services
NIH National Institutes of Health
NIOSH National Institute of Occupational Safety & Health
NIPC National Industrial Pollution Council
NLM National Library of Medicine
NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
NODC National Oceanographic Data Center
NOISE NOise Information SErvice
NRC National Referral Center (Library of Congress)
NSA Nuclear Science Abstracts
NSF National Science Foundation
NSIC Nuclear Safety Information Center
NSRDS National Standard Reference Data System
NTIS National Technical Information Service
OASIS Oceanic & Atmospheric Scientific Information System
OCR Office of Coal Research (Dept. of Interior)
OE Office of Education
OEO Office of Economic Opportunity
OHM Oil & Hazardous Materials Incidence
OMB Office of Management & Budget
ONR Office of Naval Research
OOG Office of Oil and Gas (Dept. of Interior)
ORNL Oak Ridge National Laboratory
OST Office of Science & Technology (Executive Office of the Presi-
dent)
OSW Office of Saline Water (Dept. of Interior)
OWDC Office of Water Data Coordination (Dept. of Interior)
OWRR Office of Water Resources Research (Dept. of Interior)
PAWE Program for Analysis of the World Ecosystem
PHS Public Health Service
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RALI Resource and Land Information
RANN Research Applied to National Needs
RFF Resources for the Future, Inc.
SAROAD Storage and Retrieval of Aerometric Data
SEQUIP Study of Environmental Quality Information Programs
SIPI Scientists' Institute for Public Information
SLAA State and Local Assistance Act
SMEAC Science, Mathematics, and Environmental Education Infor-
mation Analysis Center
SSIE Smithsonian's Science Information Exchange
STAR Scientific and Technical Aerospace Reports
STORE! Water Quality Technical Data
& Information System
SWIRS Solid Waste Information Retrieval System (EPA)
TAB Technical Abstract Bulletin
TADS Technical Assistance Data
TIP Toxicology Information Program
TIRC Toxicology Information Response Center
TIS Technical Information Service (Oak Ridge)
TOXICON Toxicology Information Conversational On-Line Network
TVA Tennessee Valley Authority
USGS U.S. Geological Survey (Department of Interior)
UNISIST World Science Information System
UNITAR United Nations Institute for Training and Research
WDC World Data Center (NOAA)
WRSIC Water Resources Scientific Information Center (Department of
Interior)
